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CapitalValue Advisors Represents hrQ in its
Acquisition by LandrumHR
Denver (2019) – CapitalValue Advisors (“CVA”) is pleased to announce the acquisition of hrQ Holdings, LLC (“hrQ”)
by Landrum Consulting, Inc. (“LandrumHR”). “We were fortunate to have the opportunity to work for Molly and her team
at hrQ. They built an amazing organization that is delivering the very best in human capital solutions, and have found
a great home with LandrumHR. I am confident the combined team will continue to maintain their market and thought
leadership,” said Chris Younger, CVA Managing Director.

“Much like growing a successful business, the most important thing is having the right resources and team,
at the right time. CVA’s team was incredible! They added value from beginning to end of the sale process.
We interviewed several firms, including a few specializing in hrQ’s industry verticals and are pleased we went
with CVA. They ran a well-organized, thorough process, and guided us through the ups and downs of the
transaction. I’ll forever be grateful for their support, guidance and expertise,” said Molly McCoy, founder of hrQ.

Founded in 1998 by Molly McCoy, hrQ has become a leading provider of human capital management and consulting
services to Fortune 1000 companies across North America. Focused on strategic human capital consulting, interim HR
resourcing and HR search, hrQ helps clients execute innovative people strategies. With offices throughout the US, hrQ
has been recognized seven times as a “Fastest Growing Privately Held Company” by Inc. 5000 since 2007.
LandrumHR offers full-service human resources, payroll, benefits, risk management, workers’ compensation, compliance,
workforce solutions, and HR training. Founded in 1970 and based in Pensacola, Florida, LandrumHR is focused on
“making the business of people easier.”
The transaction closed on May 31, 2019. Koenig, Oelsner, Taylor, Schoenfeld & Gaddis PC served as legal counsel to hrQ.
For more information about the transaction, please contact Chris Younger at 303.243.5601 or chris@capitalvalue.net.
ABOUT CVA
CVA, a member of FINRA, provides middle-market investment banking services, including mergers and acquisitions
advisory, corporate advisory, business valuation and private capital raising services. For more information, please visit
www.capitalvalue.net.
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The testimonials contained in this press release may not be representative of the
experience of other clients and are no guarantee of future performance or success.
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